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Pictured alnwe are the winners of each class of livestock and the
Grand Champion. Kenneth Messersmith, Grand Champion of show and
winner of hi class of horse showmen; Don Tracy, dairy cattle; Harold
Stevens, hogs; Karl Zeillinger, sheep, and Philip Grahouski beef cattle.

It's ove- r- it was a success. Such
may have been written in the
books of the Block and v Bridh
Club, sponsors of the Junior

weekend.

Ralph Slade and his orchestra
opened the weekend of activities
by playing at the Junior

Ball. The next evening ag
students competed for showman-
ship honors by showing livestock
before Judge K. C. Fouts, Seward.

Traditional opening.

Before the show started, the
crowd's eyes were fixed upon the
traditional alarm clock as it
ticked off the minutes. At exactly
7:30 the alarm started the show.
Marvin Kruse, master of cere-
monies, welcomed the spectators.
Rudolph Tomek, official trump-
eter, added a spark of formality
and kept the show moving rapidly
by announcing each new class of
arimals.

Kenneth Messersmith, Grand
Champion showman of the event
is a veteran in that work. Two
years ago, Kenneth was judged
Grand Champion of the Junior

at the Curtis School
of Agriculture. Last year, Ken-
neth was manager of the Curti3

It isn't always that such ex-

perience is needed to win. Four

Daily plans forum
on democracy awl

All students interested in
taking part in a panel discus-
sion on aiding small (now occu-
pied) democracies by sending
them food please leave their
names at the DAILY office Im-

mediately.

School in cast
offers $600

j fellowships
With a curriculum providing

training for careers in private in-

dustry, governmental agencies or
educational institutions, Radcliffe
college in Cambridge, Mass., is
offering two fellowships of $600
each to women interested in per-
sonnel administration.

Instruction, adapted to the ob-
jective of each individual student,
includes academic training courses
in the Radcliffe Graduate school
and in the Harvard university
summer school, special seminars
in personnel problems and super-
vised field work.

Enrollment is open to a limited
number of college graduates. The
course extends for 11 months from
July 7. 1941, to June 17, 1912.
Tuition is $150.
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years ago Jeff Broady of Lincoln
placed first m a class of horses.
The next year he showed a baby
beef and was selected Grand
Champion.

Horseshoe contest.
"Well, look out" warned Dea.i

of Agriculture W. W. Burr as he
came out of his wind-u- p and tossed
a horse shoe for well, almost a
ringer, in tne featured Senatorial
horseshoe contest. Cheers of yells
of encouragement filled the arena
as Senators Louis Jeppsen and
R. M. Howard out pointed Dean
W. W. Burr and Regent W. E.
Reed 4-- 3.

The showmanship
contests dates back for 22 years,
according to Professor Loeffe!,.
head of the department of animal
husbandry. "Baby International
was the first term applied to the
contests during the first years of
its activity. The name was
changed when Omaha started their

n.

Foreign relations
council director
to speak here

America's leadership in interna-
tional affairs now and after the
war will be riscussed by Clifton
Utley, director of the Chicago
council on foreign relations, in a
convocation March 28.

Utley has spoken several times
on the University of Chicago
roundtablc discussion and Is a reg-

ular commentator over WGN.

With last minute polishing of

parts on the schedule the Univer-

sity Theatre players under the di-

rection of Armand Hunter made
final plans today for the presen-
tation of "Boy Meets Girl," popu-

lar comedy success f Bella and
Samuel Spewack. The theatre pre-

sents its last production of the
current season March 19, 20, and
21 in the temple.

The play was first produced by
George Abbott in New York City
in 1935 and won immense pop-
ularly of Broadway, the road, and
later in the movies. Its authors
have achieved native farce of rare
vigor and bite by falling hack
upon one of the staples of Ameri-
can humor Hollywood, where
only gigantic and super-colo- s

sal chievemenis are aueiiiyicu.

Sharp contrast.

The style and mood of "Boy
Meets Girl" offers a sharp con-

trast to that of Sherwood Ander

Tuesday, March 18, 1941

Tassels name
Humphrey
as new prexy

Rubnitz, Christie, Kyne,
Fuller elected to fill
oilier pep group offices
Jean Humphrey was elected

president of Tassels yesterday aft-
ernoon as members of the girls'
pep organization chose new offi-

cers for the coming school year.

Others elected to office were
Marion Rubnitz, vice president;
Jean Christie, secretary; Shirley
Kyne, treasurer; Maxine Fuller,
notification chairman. For the first
time, publicity chairman was made
an appointive position.

A member of the Prom com-
mittee, Student . Council, Coed
Counselors and a freshman group
leader in the YWCA, the new Tas-
sel head said that she had always
planned to be a Tassel but had
never thought of ever being presi-
dent. t

Installation.

Installation of officers will take
place at the organization's meet-
ing next Monday night, according
to Margaret Krause, retiring pres-
ident.

Nominations were made by a
special committee with selection

(See TASSEL, page 3.)

WAA elects
officers today

Mickey and Robison vie
for presidency of group

Jeannette Mickey and Mary El-

len Robinson will vie for the pres-
idency of the WAA today as all
WAA intramural representatives,
sports board members and the
WAA council members vote for
the organization's new officers.

Remainder of the slate is com-
prised of Ann Arbitman and Lu-

cille Bertclson for Becretary;
Dorothy Martin, treasurer; and
Betty Newman, concessions man-
ager. The defeated candidate for
president will automatically be-

come vice-preside- nt of the new
council.

Election will be held from 9
a. m. to 5 p. m. at the WAA of-

fice. Ruth Mathers, office secre-
tary, will be in charge and identi-
fication cards will be required of
all voters.

Largo,"
of An- - associated

derson's play, accent was on

symbolic with no
attempt made at realistic settings

atmosphere. the other
hand, in Spewacks' play the
settings, the costumes, the

of the characters de-

signed to create an air of realism.

While Anderson's play was dra-
matic, falling into the
class of a tragedy, "Boy Meets
Girl" from to finish offers
the audience a satire on Holly-
wood which is true fast mov-
ing comedy with very few serious
moments.

Hollywood

The action concerns antics
of a pair of Hollywood script

who passion for practical
joking exhausts the strength

for their work.
Woven story of pair
is a picture of life in Hollywood,

BY ART RIVIN.

Opposing L. R. 311 the appropriations committee hear-
ing yesterday were board of regents member Robert W. Devoe
and Chancellor C. S. Rouehcr.

The measure, introduced by Senators Johnson and Grecna-myr- e,

provides that all revenues of the state, from whatever

1 :

Lincoln Journal.
CHANCELLOR BOUCHER.

Lincoln Journal.
REGENT R. W. DEVOE.

Law seniors
get graduate
scholarships

Clarence C. Kunc of Crab Or-
chard, senior in the university col-
lege of law, has received a gradu-
ate fellowship at the University
of Michigan for year, and
Leslie Boslaugh, also a law sen-

ior, has been awarded a Harvard
graduate scholarship, according
to announcement Saturday by
Dean H. H. Foster.

Kunc is the highest ranking stu-Se- e

AWARDS, page 3.)

CurUrin for the Theatre's final
presentation of the season is at
7 p. m. tomorrow night and for
the first-nighte- rs it promises to
be an evening well spent.

Priscilla Wicks
to address
Vespers today

Pris Wicks, last year's president
of YW, will be the speaker at Ves-
pers this afternoon. Her subject
is "Living Religion, 1941."

Miss Wicks is now social direc-
tor of the girls dorm at Denver
university and part time assistant
executive secretary at the univer-
sity.

The vesper choir will sing "Out
of the Woods Went"

Comedy ends Theatre season
'Boy Meets Girl' opens tomorrow night

son's "Key the last pre- - with all of the hub-bu-b and
the Theatre. In roar with that city.
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source they may occur, shall go
into the general state fund. It is
further proposed that all unex-
pended balances of any state in-

stitution or department shall, at
the end of the biennium, revert
back into the general fund.

Mr. Devoe explained the univer-
sity's objection to such legislation.
He pointed out that the universi-
ty's monies arise from four types
of funds: appropriations from the
tax funds, money received from
federal government grants, the
cash fund which is composed of
tuition and other fees, and the
trust fund or bequests.

Grants earmarked.
Each government grant is ear-

marked and must be used for a
specified purpose. L. B. 311 im-

plies that even these government
funds would go into the general
state fund to be used for whatever
purpose the legislature saw fit.
The regent explained that such
action was impossible since the
government grants were made
with the provision that the uni-
versity put them to a designated
use.

Mr. Devoe went on to show that
the same thing applies to the uni-
versity cash and trust funds. Cash
funds arise from tuition, lab and
matriculation fees and are strictly
university funds, not the appro-
priated funds of the state tax pay-
ers and should thehefore be used
as the university authorities see
fit.

Donor funds.
"We have received about $800

000 from a donor, Mr. Love," de-
clared Mr. Devoe. "He requested
that the funds be used for the con-
struction of certain buildings on
the campus and the state cannot
take that money and put it in their
general fund."

When the university represent-
atives had finished, Senator
Grecnamyre, of the

(See MEASURE, page 3.)
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l B. MURPHY.

At a time when the city of
Scottsbluff is receiving plenty of
attention, it is fitting we should
introduce the senator from that
county and that city, L. B. Mur-
phy.

In Scottsbluff, Senator Murphy
is a merchant and has as his

(See MURPHY, page 3.)

Benton asks change
in convocation date

At the request of Thomas
Benton the date when he was
to have appeared has been
changed from 3:00 Sunday
March 23 to 3:00 March 30.
The convocation is sponsored
by the university convocation
committee and the art


